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BHUIULE SEALS'

BlIICniKF JOHNSON W1I1TKS OX! HUM'S FAIJi PLOWIXC1 AND

SUNDAY CIWlNG LAW

Inw of 1805 Does Hot Suit Present
Condltloni, Is Olst of Slicrlff'8

Dcllcf.
i- - .'' ... '

Sheriff JolniBQU has written ni

rqBMMnfi .his sentiments tinsmith, Agriculturist,

thot; closing Inwupd, its on

forcement. TIiq letter, and
la BoJf'QxnInnntoryi. ; - , ,

"To, tho Public:. I lmvo received
.communlcajtlonB the

w

of

rain,"

letter County almost,

Sunday
follows

several within
"Tho

!ar tho

liasjWcolc or ,Lw.o on tho. Sunday pastures nro gone. Is

closing Jaw. to. tlio same nuoui umo j. run buuidu buuiuuhiib
I wllksubmlt tho following . The farmers need if."

"Jntflio first pjaqo, thlsi law Was And so thoro went tip unconscious
passed in J8CP. That wait J imtycre of from dozens-o- f

years' nnd times and conditions farmers morning. Its a fact,
Changed matorlally within that they say, that tho ground has

spaco of time. At tho tlmo tho" bill ' too hard for much fall plowing and
was paused and made a law, a drug tho too, havo been, many

utorwwas nothing more than a pro- - of thorn, good for Httlo of lato, a
BcrlptlDii counter and filled pro-'fa- ct has added to tho prfco of

tocfiMlioiiB only; a linkcry only mado
bread nnd pastries; and a moat
market Bold fresh meats. SIuco
then, drug stores have branched out
nnd sell articles too numerous to
mention. Now tho law docs not
upcclfy any ono commodity, but
olmtJIy-iiicntlon- s stores. Tho nmtio
applies' to Imkerlos' nlifl also to meat

purebred

koli, most ' bakorica and , pounda of lnittcrfnt, thrfroby besting
mnrkots carry grocorlca and 'still. any of nny cow In tho Asso-tho- y-

aro licensed to run. In and Curry.
nbout your 'Ico-plan- ts and garages
that-wor- e unknown fifty years ago?

If 'you cfdso anyone' 'that' Is ''nbt
cxo'iript, wo wlilhnvo"to closo iliom

" :'all.
'To1 'somo peoplo' 'friilt mill Ico

croaVn-nr- o as cBsUliUal 'im iritfnl'lH to
others) so why discriminate' and do-pri-

ono of tho that thoy
would rnthor have, another.
Also, fruit nnd Ico aro ns
porlshablo as raw moats, bo why
protect somo nnd deprive othors of
rolling wares?

"In my estimation, I think wo

Bhould havo lawn 'that placo uh

nil on nn equal basis, nnd If wo nro
going (o closo tho dlfforout places
of JrtiBtriosfl on Suhdny. ,ovory-on- q

nil eqilnl show, If cigars' nnd
tou'dced nro under 1119 imn, puiu
io,Jtbr othbr coiniiioiilty'butany
lon't mnko It so broad that.poop.lo
JonVifndorBtand tho laws. ,Mako It
d

plnin chough bo tthnt all tl)o Hfloplq
mnyknow'. , . , ,

'.'Yours fop Inw' enforcement nnd
a nijwuru iiuui iu yiu. j

...III I n

of County,' Oregon." connection
'elderly parmliiHlpn taklng.ndvnutngo of

gadlor'somo opportunity

oral' when nn nloug
nni''nrfcHtod fbrgnthdrll'ig
on Hundny.

fhl'ii6 In wap
convicted fined ?C.OO

x.
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of propoecd lovy, nnd
istlmatod expenditures of the
of Mnrshflold, Coos County,

for tho year 10K,
timated recelptB of wild city from
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GltKEN

J. L. Smith
Manner Fnrmcrs Corn Con-te- s

for

JA dollar .7. L.

tlila when thq first
down fr.om tlio

and tlipn settled into n
drizzle. farmera need

(his their, and
It

fifty
ago, this

lmvo been

that

cream

fruit

s Sliver Cup
In his visit hero somo

tlmo, Smith with him
tho cup
by "Ilabo"

at tho Coos County Fair
by reason of tho fact that In 00 con- -

BQCiitlvo days sho
ronf and

mark
How Coos Mr.

food
than

their

will

nlvo

View

Ilogors la a mombor of tho Coos
big cup has

Just boon and
to

though later It is to bo
at Chamber of ,

Com, In every Bbapo, form nn,d
will ho at tho

to bo hold at thrco in
tho noxt month, first
will bo nt Myrtle Point on

17, nt tho 18th
at Coqulllo on tho 19th nnd

20th.
Prizes nro

A most list
Is mnny of thorn In
gold of tho cn-tl- ro

show Is n
Mr. Smith la UJghly

ovor tho In .tho farm- -

lmvo taken hold of tho JId
says from 'sections of

havo- - uqcjii pouring In
more coming every, dayi

' to
- thinks. Ifa tho

It has aoloctod two days for
fM.MMP.n inllMSnM .1..ll.. n1nlu l,nin ltl ,lnln
Coos food In nnd tho mor--

An lady hatV to ;bnnts are
npples that had fallen to hoost tttoli own bus!

unllor n trco. Sho .dV-,nc- and will havo nnd dh- -

offlcor enmo
hor

wno Indiana. 8I10

nnd

r.:

V
Nptlco tax tho

City
Ore-

gon, nlso tho es

ExpOIISO DOpiirtlUlUtt

porsoiial
Department

Dopnrt-Notlc- o

thojidt,, G.dOO.OO
Maruhdold,

Orogon, Priming, Notlcoa,

on'Moiiuay,
'nieutloiiB

niocMng;ni.y tRMpncMiBUjuct Couucllmen'B
opportunity

compluto discussion Swcopora
Council,

estlmutod cleaning
repairing

dcpurtuiout und
probnbjo receipts

personal property
Binu

estimated expenditures
of.MurulifloUl

"fnllawH.

Jtecorder'u
Ilccor,hv 1,500.00
Assistant Hecorder

flCO

SnlRTjrplty Engineer l,."J.0O.OO

SnjjTry.VBslatnnt

.1.20.00
phnlnmon, 2.t0,.i

Sniab; jyspector
,ttuctIon fllroqtjj.jrtnd

BOWCp M?C'?0
ExpjnV.e Englneor.'flpf- -

r.w!- -

Salary Troarqj; A50..00
jjxppnsp Troijror'a

..."...
Attorney

Expousn

policemen

Expense De-

partment
Engineer De-

partment
Engineer De-

partment
Payment Trtigkqnd,

W&
rjB6rt ry-F- l

1,300.00
1,200.00

2,160.00

1,200.00

'vmm

MAKKS J'ASTUKKS

KntlnnlnMlc

November

morning
spattering started
heavens
rpgulnr

fal plowing

pasturcH,

Loving

Mr. brought
captured

Itogor'B
Holstoln,

produced

clntlons

Association.
engraved nftor-noo- n

Mr. Rogcro,
cxhibltod

Commorco.

variety, corn
show

Novom-bc- r
Marshflnld on

and

wondorful
offered,

nnd
Wisconsin

.enthusiastic

displays

Coqullla Colobrnto.
Coqulllo

Bhorlff
ovory

gathered

At n gathering of farmom nnd
business mon n fow ngo
tl'o sent, was organized
,tha Ko Kpol Kom Klub to
charge of tho coming

To got nn idea of peoplo
corn In tholr Rolcctlon, Mr.

Smith Ih offering n ?5 prlzo for
licst onr of corn put forward.

pnrtmout (10.00

Flre8 nnd Drills 1,100.00
nil,..- - nrnna tlfnn .llrnnl fnvn. Flro

upon ronl mid prop- -' Salary ..
erty for tho year 19IC. Expense

HxpoiiHo
la hereby given that moot- - inent

of tlio Common Council of
City of Coob County, ,...." 3,000.00

will .bb 'hold Iti tho' Council Legal
Chsmbor Hall of said Cl- -j atatlonery, Stamps nud
ty tlio intn dayor Nov- - nookH ,.,-- .

timluir. 1015, at 7:30 p. in. at
to snld ttl,,i

220

Ing

tax. lovy will bo an
for a ful nud "J

wlthuivld Coiuuion tho mat- - jaco tuu ,,cr ,iay 1,500.00
tor,oftho uinuunt of Kxponso 10.00
to bo by taxation for thn on- - slury

year. Tho following state- - sttu,ry repairing
jneiit boVB the ostlmntcd amount ro- - J2.50 each por dny , ,, 000. 00
qulcod for each

said from
uourcea than direct
upon real

of
City for tho year 1010
nro.au
xponso Offlco 75.0
Salary

000.00

ft. ",)."'

iior
Salary, ,.

9a'cU day , , 1.000,00
of cqij- -.

of

t"
ti,uX

flpo v . . V-u'-0P

,,tlt.
city

Salary City

Marshnl
$90.00

month
Pollco

Flro

Salary Flro

Fire
MA- -

iRe-- .

50
1,200.00

325.00

Telia

million,,

almost

J

llmnkn

first for

largo stiver loving
Frank

223.9

Hay Tho
tills

was taken up

tho

shown
points

county Tho

Worth "Wlillo.
of prlzos

being
tho grnnd prlzo

silo,

nwnnor which
lorn ldoa

that nil Coos
with

"best
OYor,"

A

booths
Plnya.

nights nt
county 'thoro

take
ovont.

how
Judge

tho

850.00
Health Officestlon

Health
Heulth

water- -

which
Mnyur

500.00

given peoa (150.00
salary Street

money streets
.raised atreets

suing HtroetB

.City

Legal

960.00

yelled

butter.

278.00

221.00

:iro.oo

Salary Uldg. Plumb, and
Electric Inspector . . . 900.1)0

Salary Street Commission-
er 1 200.00

Iiinnbor 1,500.00
Salary Janitor 90. 00
Snrarly burying garbage

130.00 per mouth .. 300.00
Funding Uoml Interest

Eund 2,700.71!
Improvement yom interest

Fund 500.00
Mill Slough Drain 1,000.00
Mhrnry j.. 1.C55.00
Funding Iiond Sinking
' Ennd .-

-,
. . 2,0-15.0-

Warrants outstanding .. 10,000.00
Interest on warrants , . . 1,000.00

' Total 58,662.76
.Amount of revenue from

othor sources than di-

rect taxation upon real
and personal property 1,023.00
Total to bo raised by '

tnxatlon 54.039.76
This notice la given by order of

tho Common Council or said City du- -
ly mado tho lltli dny or October,
1915.

JOHN W. BUTLER. Recordor

Llbby Coal, sjlS.OO ton. Phono 7.
Beot Pulp, $15 cwt. Haines.

We havo a nitty lino of coal, whh
' ftm combination denting Movy.?, wo

,$Ju'VutlU jmo beforo you buy. Schroeder' " " hind Hlldenbrnna,
1
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SAN FHANCISCO IN LKAI OF TDK
COAST LEAGUE

Unccrtnln Vqt AVlio Will Get Second
Placo Ness Did Somo

Grc'nt Work '

(Br Anointed rrrti.to Cob nr TIdm.

SAN -- FHANCISCO, Oct. 21. For
tho first tlmo since the conclusion
of tho baseball scaaon of 1900, when
Manager Danny Long, led tho SnnJ
FrnnclBCo Club to tho championship
thc'-ponnan- t of tho Pacific .Const
tcnguo will float ovor tho Seals'
headquarters at Recreation Park.

San Frnnclsco 1b so superlatively
at tho head of ,Hio percentage col
umn that should Salt Lake and Los
Angeles, tho runnora-up- , win nil
tholr romnlnlug Ramos, and should
tho Seals loso through tho rest of
tho season, tho coveted buuflng
could not bo snatched from their
clasp. 1

' Bccoml Unccrtnln
Second placo still 1b In dlsputo

nnd probably will bo until tho Inst
series has been fought out. Ver-

non appears to havo a tight grasp
Upon tho leadership "of tho second,
division, with Oakland In fifth posi-

tion and Portland, Inst year's cham-
pions, ft dlamal Inst.

Tho raco has boon an oxcltlng 0110

this yonr, although early In tho
hprlug, ' wlso dopestera picked San
Francisco nnd Lou Angolos jib tho
.contondorfl. To add splco as well as
Variety, Salt Lake surprised mag
nates and fniiB by starting with nn
early ucason rush, a mld-soaso- n

slump which carried tho Deos to tho
cellar, nud n fine closing rally which
kept tho heirs to tho deceased Sac-

ramento frnuchlso well within strik-
ing dlatnnco until todny.

Played Good Hall.
San Frnnclsco played consistent

ball all soason mid 1b generally
termed tho class of tho league Los
Angeles caught and paBsod tho front
running Soalu on August 7 nnd soon
ncqulrod a lead of four full gamca.
Wolvcrton'B mon, howovor, regained
tho lost ground In short order re
suming, tholr placo at tho head of
tho list early In Soptombor. Thoy
havo not been headed Blnco.

Lob Angles suffered terribly
through accidents tills year. Out-
fielder llnrry Wolter, ono of tho
Club's' mainstays, has boon out of
tho gamu for many weeks, nnd Mng-ger- t,

Terry and McMullon, other
dopondables, "havo bqon nblo to
play only sporadically.

I.o.st. Manager.
Vernon stnrtod with ponnnut as-

pirations nnd wna woll up until tho
death of Manngcr Wallaco Ilray,
known nnd loved by tho bnsoball
world ns "Happy" Hoguii, on Mny

tl7. For sovoral wooks tho Vornon- -

1tcs played In llstlosa faahlon, fall
ing Into tho collar position. Toward
tho closo of tho season, howovor,
thoy rallied and resumed tho fast
Btrldo of tho opening wooks.

Winning Conditions
Heavy, timely hitting and hull-dogg-

determination coupled with
tho early rounding Into form of tho
pitching forces, nro tho factors which
critics Bay brought tho bacon homo

Nfor tho Seals. Enough contests,
seemingly lost, woro won this son-so- n

by splendid uluth-lniiln- g ralllos
to havo lost tho pennant to tham
had the rallies not be,on forthcom-
ing.

Ness' Gient Work.
To Jack Ness, Oakland's first

basomnn, goea tho stollur perform-
ance of tho year, On July 1 1 ho
pnssed Ty Cobb'a world record of
hitting Bnfoly in 40 consccutlvo
games, nud lntor ho sot n new malic
of 50 Ptrnlgh't, for othor battora
to shoot at.

Financially, Salt Lake and San
Frnnclsco havo been the only tonms
to show profits. Tho mnnngors aro
not complaining, howovor, accord-
ing to President A. L. Damn, who
considers pntronogo satisfactory In
vlow of tho opposition offered by
tho Paunma-Pacltl- e Exposition.

FAIL III e JERSEY

WOMAN Sl'FFHAGE IS LOST IN
TlfAT STATE

ItotuniH 1 11 (Ilea to tlmt tlio Mnjoi'ity
Atfuliisr In or

Fifty Thousand,
Bf AuoolitM rrrit to Coof Du Time,)

' TUKNTO.V, N. J., Oct. 21.-I.nt- -oat

roturna on Btnto election of 'l'noai
dny indicate tlio nronospd amond-me- nt

ot tho state constitution rant- -
WiiB stitfrago to Vomon wna dofeatod
by n majority of 50,000, Ocoan
county, which returned a majority of
300 iu favor of tho amendment, was
tho only county carried by tho suf
fragists, i

Alice Paul, chairman of tho
union for woman Biiffrivgo,

declnrod today that the defeat In
Now Jersey would atlinnlato tho
movement for an amendment to tho
'natloual tyl8Ututlon unfranchising
women

!IN SURE iT

MItS. K. 1). IIAUSEIt HAGS ALL
DUCKS SECUHED IN PAHTV

Heal Lako Hunters Hcport Ducks
Flying High Itcttim From Tbcro

This Morning

Every ono of 12 ducks shot nnd
eaten by a hunting pnrty' at Ileal
Lnko this week vero brought down
by Mrs. Kenneth D. Hnuso'r, nccord-n- f;

to members who returned from
thoro this morning. They declared
that bIio Is a crack shot, using a

shot gun with all tho poise of nn
experienced trnp shooter.

Tho'so In tho party wqrp Mr. and
irs. II. J. McKeown, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Kenneth D. IlmiBor, Mr. nnd Mrs.
V. G. Hlndmarsh, D. I. McGco, F.
A. linker and Don Gardiner

On Wednesday they went up to
tho McKoown cottngo on Ileal Lako
but bocnuso of tho clear weather tho
ducks woro flying high and tho
hunting wna vory poor, said mem-

bers of tho party today. ,

BBEB11L5CHES

HEAVEHS TAKE ANOTHER GAME

IX) It A CHANGE YESTEHDAV

Wcro Slated to Loso AH Tho Host
nnd Now Jurigo McOcdlo Don't

Know Wlmt To Do

'

PEHOENTAGES OF
COAST LEAGUE

W. L. P.O.
Ban Frnnclsco 115 87. 5G0' '

LoBA11golCa.no 91 .539
Salt Lako ... 104 89 .538
Vornon 97 101 .481
Onkland .... 91 110 ,447
Portland .... 78 111 .412

(Ilr AiocllJ rrrtl to Coot ll.y Tin.!.
.VEHNON, Oct. 21. Woll, tho

Beavers won ngnln, for n change Its
a gnla day for the PortlandorH who
wcro slatod to loso overythlng olso
this BcaBon:

Tho scores of yoBtorday follow:
At Vornon: it. II.

Portland 2

Vornon 0
At Onkland:

San Francisco 9

Oakland . . , . ' 4

At Salt Lako:
Los Angeles 10
Suit Lao k. ,, 8

Tim Wnf hrtnit rnmilt.

Hi

H.
0 2
4 0

14 1

12

17 0

13 2

! km Mil

READY POR BUTTLE

LOCAL PIGSKIN "VVAlUlIOnS TO
MEET COQUILLE OMOItllOW

.Mud Will Fly In County Sent Conch
Nllcs Grooms Eleven And AH

AH Is In Itcaillncss

On Q field In Coqulllo. tomorrow
nttqrnoon tho Mnrshflold high school
footbnll wnrrlors will fight their first
rcgtilnr bn.ttle of the' sensolw 'Conch
Itoynl Nlles with n crow of 12 or 13

mon Intends to leave In tlio morning
for' tho county scat.

That tho gamo will bo a hofrd

fought one Is evidenced by tho scores
with which tho locnla bestod North
Dond during tho Ilrldgo Carnival and
Coqulllo bent Myrtlo Point there laat
week;

And tho Mnrshflold olcvcn will go
Into tho gnmo with but 0110 of tho
regulars on tho aldollnca, Wesley
'Seaman, ful lback. A fow daya ngo ho
strained a tendon In his leg nud tho
conch declares ho will bo unable to
cuter tho contest.

At a mooting, two weoks ngo, of
representatives of each high school
of tho county, a achodulo of guinea
was arranged. Tills allows for two
gamca with Myrtlo Point and Coqulllo
na woll a North Dond.

Every night tho local boya havo
been put through strenuous practlco

km tho south Broadway grounds. To
night thoy arc having only light slg- -

nnl practlco, taking no chances n
any sort of Injury tho night boforo
tho gamo.

It Is oxpoctcd that sovoral 0 tho
high school students may accompany
their team, to form a rooting section
on tho sldollncs. Tho party will' re-

turn tomorrow ovonlug.

DID NOT GET OUT

Loaded wth ties tho Bteam Bchoon-o- r

Acmo went down to cross tho
bar thlu morning. DocnitBO of tho
heavy bar sho was forced back and
later pulled up anchor In the lower
bny for tho wind was blowing too
heavily. tf.,

Tho Hoamor wont down to cross
out for tho Itoguo last night, but
camo back this morning becnuso of
tho bnr,

Tho .Hardy Is' also In tho lowor'
baylv'

Suit Is Ttlctl. A suit wns bolng
tried' this nftornnnn In Mm TimHcn
Coiirt, brought by tho Woolen Mills'
company ror tlio, collection of n
iblll, claimed to bo for gooda bought'
by a son of Mrs. B. it, Ktillnr,

MRS. GEO. HOSS of Catching Jnle't
lyns n Mnrshflold shopper todny.

GRAVEL'
Wo nro now proparod to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pilo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prices:
From pllo .on ground, J2.?G por yard. "

carload lots, takon from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Hrtnll Depnrtmoit.

G. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite PosUOfflco. VbonQ 10Q

Poultry Ranches

The CARNIVAL is now HISTORY.
'

Every one had
a fine time. But it's now time to rehabilitate our
purses.

Mr. Daylaborer, have you really been thinking?
Can you give one valid reason why Coos Bay

should not easily equal Petaluma as a poultry cen-

ter?
We have the land and the prices, the climate, the

corn, the buckwheat, the sunflower, the lime, the
grit, the protoid elements, and the market.

We need many families with the grit, gumption,
a desire for a home and independence and who have
a love for honest labor, to go into the pioneering of
Coos Bay poultry business.

Let us quote you some desirable places at $7.50
an acre and up.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

.- -
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Cigarette
.of Quality
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The biggest selling 5c cigarette in

the country. A 'smoke quality that
you and thousands like, and you
keep on liking them, and when we

add up the tig sales, it makes Pied-

monts the big winner. To make
this cigarette more attractive, if it's

possible, we now enclose a Whole

Coupon in each package. This will

give the Piedmont smokers an

opportunity to secure some of our

very elegant premiums the best

articles ever offered the public.
You will .find many articles you would enjoy
Iiaving wc want yon lo hayc them also

articles that please women and children.
Send for a large, illustrated catalogue it's

free.

There fs no purer or milder form of smoking
than these splendid Piedmont Cigarettes

THR Tf?TT ? cn( ox OMr ll6lratC(l catalogue of

liamlsonio presents which you can obtain
for our tnga or coupons. Soml your, nnino and address on

n postal, address Premium Department, 331 Uattery
Street, San Francisco.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
f. . ww

Of Vital Importance
It is of the utmost importance that your chi-

ldren's eyes should be guarded diligently. ,ine

strain caused by reading or studying under im-

proper, artificial light, is ruining scores of eyes

daily. The best assurance that your .children
will have proper light for their studies is to see

that they have Electric Light properly placed.

1 1 Install Electric Lights

L In Your Home
If your home is not now equipped with this

there is no better time than
present to wire your home for Electricity, wow,

before fall cleaning time, your home can w ,

quickly and inexpensively Electrified. Protect

your own eyes as well as your children s u j
installing this convenient, clean, sanitary anu

inexnfinsivfi illnminnnt PI FCTRICITY.

Oregon Power C


